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6 e©* Wyman & 6 o.
Offer Mill Remnants and. Run of the Mill Sale for .January. We also have a
special pale of Housekeeping Linens, Muslin Underwear and White Woods.
and §1.50 qualities at 50c and 75c yard
Domestic Stock.
two lots.
Lonsdale bleached cotton remnants 6 U e
Ladies' Collars.
ard i
Embroidered Turnovers, white and col
Lonsdale Cambric 10 cents. Fruit ot
ors, oe, 10c, two for 25c and 25c, all are
he Loom 6>a cents.
Bleached sheets, 72x90, 40 eents, Si.\90, half price or less.
is cents.
Lace and Embroideries.
Pillow Slips 10c.
*
at 3c, 5c, 10c and upward. Way under
S-5 brown sheeting l4e; 9-4 at ifu*.
price.
9-4 bleached sheeting ttie.
Mill remnants of line 20c ginghams 8e
Muslin Underwear.
and 10c.
Best quality percales 10c.
N
We offer muslin underwear at special
Cotton Voils and mercerized canvas, in prices during January,
Lace trimmed corset covers 10c. Child
remnants, 5c. Sc. 10c, 12)£c,
72-in. double Table Damask §1 quality rens’ drawers 10c. Ladies’ ruffled drawers.
121-2e. *Ladies’ tucked drawers, good
75e, napkins to match.
Mercerized Table Damask 40c and 50c muslin 15c. Ladies trimmed corset covers
Fine Damask, commencing at 20c, 25c, I5e.
5c anc\ upward.
21 Cents E ach.
Linen Tray Cloths, Side Board Covers,
Ladies’
hemstitched
and tucked drawers
Lunch Cloths, Dresser Scarfs, Table Cloths
lace
and
embroidery
trimmed
corse t^covDoylies, Napkins.
ers, lace trimmed chemise, short skirts.
'fowling, 3c, 4e, 5c and upward.
All very much under price.
2 5 cents.
Standard Prints 4c and 5c, 30-inch SilkLadies’
tucked
yoke night dresses, long
olies Se.
muslin skirts, lace and embroidery trim
W hite Dress Goods.
med corset covers, drawers.
We offer an entire new line of White
3 5 cents.
Woods. Wash Chiffons. Organies, Dimities,
Ladies’ extra size drawers, lace and em
Piques. India Linens, Mulls, Nainsook, broidery trimmed night dresses, corset
Persian Lawns, etc.
covers, 3 rows lace iusertion, embroidery
Cheeked and striped Nainsook, 5c yd. trimmed chemise, lace and ruffle, trimmed
India linens, 41^c and upward.
long and short skirts.
One line 20c and 25c fancy White Woods
4 5 cen ts a n d U pw ard.
10c jard.
Corset covers, drawers, night dresses,
Dress Goods Sate.
skirts, chemise, lace and embroidery trim
We offer short length and remnants of med. The best values by far tve have
silk and wool crepes, crepe aeolian, sub ever offered.
It will pay you to lmy muslin underlimes. all colors; §1,25 quality at 75c yard.
Clearing sale of worn dress goods, $L Avear during our Januarv sale.
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S o u th B en d ,
A Tramp’s Rhyme
A emi)»le o f Weary Willies profess
liior to he printers out of a j >h and
lo o k in g for work (o f course hoping
. ot to find it) diifted into the Sun
office recently with the same old hard
luck story. Both men looked badly
i attered up, the result they claimed
o f an encounter they had with train
men who drove them off, compelling
them to resort to riding on the bump
ers or walking. The spokesman o f
the two wrote the follow in g verses as
a sarcastic tribute to the unions,
with A v h ic h lie lias no donut had un
pleasant experiences.
Tjfie H obo entered the Union Shop,
Weak and faint and ready to drop,
His legs were off, he was blind and
dumb,
And he told the mob he was on the
bum.
His empty sleeve and a cirppled
hand
T old plaiu enough to the Union
Band
That his lu ck was com ing cold and
hard,
But they turned him down,— he had
no card.
Then he wandered away from the
Union Pack
And went to sleep on the railroad
track,
Where a flying freight cut off his
head-----*‘It never hurt me at all,” he said.
Then he picked up his head, went
down the line,
And asked a man for the price to
dine,
But the man said; “ Well, I ’ll tell
you, pard,
I’ ll help you out,— if you’ve got a
card.”
O. W . Noe.—
Niles Sun.

Fnblie- S»ale
I will sell at Public Auction, com 
m encing at 10:00 a. in. sharp, to the
highest bidder, on the Wormer farm
letter known as the Foster farm), 14
inles south o f Dayton, 6 miles south
west o f Buchanan, on Thursday, Feb.
16 the follow in g property, to-wit,
7 work horses, 4 cattle, 25 hogs. A
large assortment ot farm implements
produce and household furniture.
P h il ip H. Sm it h , Proprietor.
E l i W ilson , Auctioneer.
**.
♦>
Lo-tus Liver Pills are the great
pfor Ladies, curing constipation
riving a clear, fresh com plexion,
boxes, 50 pellets, for sale by
Jb S. D odd & Son.

& e©,
Indiania.

TO BUILD NEW BLOCK
JBramlon Burrell Company, South Bend
Secures Long Time Lease
After negotiating for several weeks
the Brandon-Durrell company Satur
day moruing secured a long time
lease on the Aaron Jones property at
219 and 221 South Michigan street
and just as soon as the weather will
permit work on one o f the largest and
perhaps the most modern store build
ing iu the city will be commenced.
It Avas the intention o f the Bran
don-Burrell company to purchase the
property outright and Mr. Jones has
been considering the two propositions
made by Mr. Brandon ftfr several
days. The first proposition was the
offer o f $65,000 cash for 44 feet front
age extending back to the alley 165
feets and the other proposition \Aras a
Lease for a long term o f years. Mr.
•Jones concluded that he >lid not care
to. sell and accepted the lease.
By the terms of the lease Mr. Jones
erects a new building according to
plans and specifications furnished by
the Brandon-Durrell company. The
building w ill be three stories high,
with a fine basement which w ill be
one o f the big departments o f the
store. The building w ill have a
frontage o f 44 feet on South Michigan
street and a depth o f 165 feet. The
front w ill be very ornamental with
pressed brick," stone and much plate
glass and will be a decided improve
ment to that portion o +" South Michi
gan street. The foundation Walls of
the new building will be very heavy
as it is the expectation o f Mr Jones
to add three additional stories at a
future date. It was the intention of
the Brandon-Durrell company to erect
a six story building at once in case
Mr. Jones accepted the offer to buy.
— South Bend Tribune.
♦>
Grave Trouble Foreseen
It needs but little foresight, to tell,
that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the! proper medicine
for your disease, f,is Mrs. John A.
Young, o f Clay, Ni Y., did. She says;
“ I had n eu ra lgia /of "the liver and
stomach, my heart was weakened,
and I could not eat. I was very bad
for alon g time, biyt in Electric Bitters,
I found just whal I needed, for they
quickly r,elievec| and cured me.”
Best medicine fojt weak women. Sold
under guarantee! by all druggists, at
50c a bottle.
TH OS. S. sfPRACUE & SOFA,

FAT/E N T S

fayae CJonnty/ v%nk Bldg., DEIBQ IT

M. U. Physician and Surgeon
Office over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone 32
OBuchanan,
Mich.
im rxE E C urtis ,

J.W.
PHYSICIAN
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office* over express -office; Office hours
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
except when nut in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Habbell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
D R .

J E S S E

E IL M J L R ,

OFFICEPO ST-O FFICE^BLO CK .

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Test
U SPB e l l P h o n e 99.

Dr. J ohn 0. Butler ,
LIBR ARY BUILDING, UNIVERSITY OE MICHIGAN.
Two Letters Prom India
We give below extracts from two
letters, written to Robert E. Speer o f
New York, who has charge o f the
Presbyterian Mission Board, which
tell in part o f the sickness o f Mrs.
Abby Sttebbins, whos death was re
ported in the R ecord recently:

REDDEN BLOCK
Phone 22.

Farmers Institute at Galien FORTY MILE AUTO DRIVE
A Farmer’s Institute will be held
at Galien next Friday and Saturday
Feb. 10 and 11, in the Latter Day
Saints church. There w ill be three
sessions on Friday, but on Saturday
only two sessions will be held. Be
low we give the program;
PROGRAM

Macadam

Road

To

South

Bend

No driyeway in all the world could
rival the beauty and picturesqueness
o f a macadam road follow in g the
bends and crooks o f the St. Joseph
river between this city and South
February 3, 1905.
Bend.
FRIDAY MORNING---- 9;3 0
To the friends o f Mrs. Stebbins,
Agitation for the establishment o f
Address of Welcome.........E. A. Blakcslee
Dear Friends; We have just re
such an auto road track has 'for the
Music
ceived today, letters from Saharanpur, “ Forage Crops for Farmers” ..H. B. Can
past few months beeD enthusiastical
from the Rev. H C. Volte, dated
non Discussion led by John Babcock ly developed, until there is much
December 28 and January 5, extracts “ Feeding and Building up a Dairy Herd”
talk in South Bend o f starting a fund
o f which you will wish to see.
.....................................Alonzo Howe for such an undertaking by popular
Dec.— “ My letter last week was
Discussion led by Clayton Smith
subscription. The Studebakers’ it is
written while conducting an examin “ Crops for a Silo and Their Handling”
declared, are ready to head the list
.....................................F. C. Franz
ation, and being obliged to bring it
with a promise o f several thousand
v.Discussion led by A. S. Roundy suddenly to a close, I forgot altogeth
dollars,
i f other funds can be secured
•-ADJOURNMENT FOR DINNER
er to refer to Mrs. Stebbins’ illness.
to assure, at least, that several miles
She was then very ill, but no danger Music
“ Practical Stock Feeding” ---- H. B. Can o f the driveway can be constructed
ous symptoms had yet appeared. On
within the next two years. The idea
non Discussion led by
Friday her condition became very
..............................John T. Dempsey has extended with enthusiasm to
serious and the doctor gave us little “ Handling Poultry for Egg Production”
Chicago and in that city automobile
hope. She remained in this condition
...... ................... Mrs. R. W. Montross companies suggest that the scheme be
until Monday. But I believe God has
Discussion Jed by John Pen well
broadened and the South Bend-Benanswered our prayers, and during the “ Potato Culture” ................... R. W. Reese ton Harbor-St. Joseph driveway be
Discussion led by H. D. Roberts
last two -days there lias been consider
connected with a track follow ing the
EVENING SESSION— 7:00
able improvement. Tomorrow is the
shore o f the lake from Chicago and
third crisis; the doctor is still some Music
going north along the Sheridan drive
what anxious, but if she goes on as “ The Farmer as a Man” ---- H. B. Cannon
i to cities in Wisconsin.
SATURDAY MORNING—9:30
she has done the last two days, she
To accomplish this undertaking
Avill soon be on the road to complete Music
would mean an expenditure of
recovery. We are doing all for her “ Farming as a Business” ___Colon C. Lillie
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars but
thatis humanly possible. Two train * Discussion led by Alvin Morley
once constructed, cities along the line
ed nurses are in attendance, one for “ Hog Breeding for Profit” .. Zach. Kinne Jr.
could point to the road as the most
Discussion led by Warren Hagley
day and one for night work. We also
beautiful in all the world.
ADJOURNMENT FOR DINNER
have a very good doctor, who has
Music
While agitation has not reached a
always been very kind to the mission “ How to Make Dairying Profitable”
point, so that it can be said that the
aries. He suggested a consultation
...................................Colon C. Little idea w ill be brought to realisation
on Monday, and in the evening Dr.
Discussion led by Clias. A. Clark
within the next few years, yet it is
Clarke, from Ambala, arrived. He “ Planting and Care of Orchards”
certain that enthusiasm in it w ill
...................................... Paul Thayer
approved of all that Dr. Scotland,,
gradually grow until the river road
Discussion led by S. B. Hampton
the physician in charge, civ il surgeon
has been construsted between this city
o
+2*
o f Saharanpur, had done, and sug
and South Bend.—News Palladium.
A Business Change
gested only one small change in the
v
treatment. So we are fu ll o f hope
For several days rumor had it that
Woodmen Elect Delegates
concerning her, and are thankful to Mrs, Bertha Roe had sold her bakery
The Modern Woodmen has become
God Who has answered our prayers. business, but not until Saturday night
such a large organization that should
Miss Donaldson and Miss Savage are was any change made.
Monday
each local camp send .a delegate to
both here, and their help is greatly morning the doors were opened by
the state convention it would be such
appreciated.”
the new proprietor, Mr. JohnH. Portz
a largely attended meeting that none
Jan.— “ The past week has been a and the announcement made o f the o f the smaller bities could accom
very anxious one for us and we feared charge.
modate them, for that reason in each
the worst. When I wrote you last week, 1 Mr. Portz has been employed by county is held a convention, once in
Mrs. Stebbins seemed to be getting Mrs. Roe for the past two years, as two years, composed o f delegates
better; but a day or two latter, there baker, and is well and favorably from the local camps, and in turn the
was a change for the worse, and very k n o w n 'to Buchanan citizens. Mrs. county convention selects delegates
alarming symptoms made their ap Portz will have charge o f the sales to attend the state convention. Last
pearance. She is slightly better to room and she too, is well fltted“for Friday evening the local camp elected
day, but far from being out o f danger. the position having held a similar the follow in g delegates toVattend the
The fever is still high and the pulse one in Niles for several years before county convention, which will be
feeble. There are symptoms o f peri- they were married.
held in Niles on Wednesday A pril 5:
Mr.
Portz
will
make
a
specialty
o
f
teuitis and other complications may
S. Arney O. P. W oodworth, J. P.
set in, but- so far God has answered fancy baking for parties and w ill also Beistle, H. M. Brodrick, A..Emerson,
our prayers, and with Him nothing is do catering for parties, balls, lodges, Zed Jarvis, John Brocqus, W. F. Run
impossible. The doctor has not lost etc. The R ecord while sorry to see ner and J. B. Rynerson. Alternates
hope, though humanly speakingly, Mrs. Roe retire from the list o f Bu as follow s were elected:
there was no hope last week and at chanan merchants, welcomes Mr.
C. O. Hamilton, Chas. Baker, M. C.
the beginning o f this. It is a great Portz and wishes him unlimited suc Lentz, A. Charlwood, F. Mittan, Har
com fort to have so skillful a physician cess.
ry Smith, T. Bunker; Frank Place
Mrs.
Roe
we
are
imformed
may
and a com fort also to know he is a
and Ahs Wray.’♦> •>
Christian man. I hope my next letter locate in Dowagiac. '
Agonizing Burns
»>
♦
;«
will give you the good news o f the
“ U. S. Corn Cure for ladies is* are instantly relieved, and perfectlycrisis having been passed.”
As you see, these letters were good for men too. I travel all over healed, by Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve.
written before the sad cTisappoint- the United States. but have found C. Rivenbark, Jr., o f N orfolk, Va.,
mentof tbeir hopes and the next mail nothing equa. to*it, one bottle took writes: “ I burnt my knee'dreadfully,
Bucklen’ s
aviII doubtless bring letters telling of the soreness out o f two very bad corn 'that it blistered all over.
our dear friend’ s death. I will send and took the corns out in a .few Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and
you any further information that may days.” Mr. M. P. Fox, New York healed it without a scar.” Also heals
City. Price 15c or two bottles for all wounds and sores. 25c at all
come.
Very sincerely yours,
drugstores.
5c at Dr. E. 8, D o d d & 8on.
'
R obert E. Spe e r .

'rank A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commi"

F sioner, office corner Front and, Main
Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.
TO LOAN on farms -at low interest
long time with prepayment -privilege. JMONEY
W. BEISTLE, Buchanan, M ich.

<!Perroll <f* Son
Funeral Directors
108-110

Oak Street,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

Phone 118.

RICH
ARD
S£EM
ERSO
N
ty**m **H »y

FRONT ST..

BUCHANAN. SUCH.

TIME TABLE—Dec. 4,1904.
Trains leave Buchanan* as follow s:
For H artford, Holland, Muskegon,
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay CityK
and the north; also New Buffalo,
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and
5:00 P. M.
Close connections - at Benton Har*
bor with. Main Line trains north and
south.
...
0, V. Gloves . • '
H. F. Moeller .
Agent.:

Gea’l Pass. Ageh*

Closing e f Mails.
OOINO EAST*

9:15 a. m., 12:00 and 4:45 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m., 12:00 p. m., 3:15 p.m.9
5:50 p. m.
GOING NORTH

7:45 a. m., 4:20 p. m.
The -Indiana, Illinois & Iowa Railroad
North 'Bound

South Bound
STATIONS

No; 9 N o, 7
p. m. a. m.
2:35
2:25
1:36
1:00

3:53
8:06
7:30

i

.

-

-

.

.

No. 6 N o.. 8
a. m. p .m ,
1035
10:87
11:19
11:65

St. Joseph ■»
Benton Harbor
Galien» ; ,
•
South Bend

6:00
6:12
6:57
7:36

A ll dally: except: Sunday.. ;
Trains, leave for the west and arrive from the
west atBduth Bend as follow s:—
Arrive' '-Leave
No. 2 N o. 4
N o. 1 No. 3
p.m . p. m.
12:05 7:00

South Bend

a. m,

p. m

7:00

3:00

A ll daily except Sunday.* *
Geohob. L. F orester, Divison Passenger Agent,
South Bend, Ind.

“ Tht NiagaraFalls Foute^
' E A S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN. ’
Detroit Night ‘ExpresSj No*. 8........... 118:42 AS M.
News Express,-No. 46...................f5 ;ll A , M.
M ail,N p,2:“.
.
........................9:40 A . M.'
Grand. Rapids Special, N o. 42.............. 3:13 P . M;
Train NO. 1 4 .... . . . . ............. .............f 6:19 P . M.
Chicago & -Kalamazoo Aecom.,-No. 22 f 6:00 P . M.

T E fc -a lllt fS

IK T E S T ,

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
N o. 37 Pacific Express 4:17 a. m . stop only to let
off passengers. •
Fast M ailN O , S ...,
.......f 5:45 A.-ML
Chicago As Kalamazoo Aecom., N o. 15 8:13 A , M.
TrainNb. 4 3 ;...:........ ................... f 10:4§ -A. M .*
MalJ Np.* 5 . . . , i . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 : 4 0 P,- M . ■■
No. 45, Grand Babids & Chicago Special 2:31 P.M.
N o..47, Chicago#. Kalamazoo Express 7;42<P;-M. Local Agent.
A .L .J snks
O. W. Btroeiss; G.*P. A T . A .
‘
.

i Stop on s ig n or to Moll PMiengeri,*

1 (

4

1

am

LOST TEN. YEAR S AGO

If Your Overcoat Looks a Little Shabby $
you think you ou^ht to have a new suit %
T h e n y o u can n ot afford to miss Spiro’s Fam ous A n 
n u a l C learing Sale. Y o u can b u y -at th is Sale a fine
820.00 S u it or O vercoat f o r on ly

$ 12.12

This is an actual fact. After a very large fall business, we must get
rid of all the remaining fancy suits and winter overcoats still on hand. We
carry a very large stock and if we would not have these sales it would ac
cumulate on ns too fast to be handled in the regular -course of business.
The quickest way we know of is a sharp, merciless cut, and this we have
done, giving late buyers opportunities for buying clothes seldom offered.
Single and double breasted sacks in the newest and most fashionable
fabrics and colorings; belt overcoats; Chesterfield overcoats, Rytons, Paddo-ck, Box Backs, all from our ‘ finest makers; such as Hart Sehaffner <&
Marx, Michels Stem, Ely Meyer aud Sam Peck, Hand made,, sewed with
silk throughout and lined with the finest Princess serges or Fanner satins.
Positively $15 to §20 values, choice this week at $12.12.

See Display in Both Windows
THE
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Clothiers
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BIG STORE

119-121 S ou th M id i. St., S O U T H BENT), Ind.
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State Items

ed the Grand Trunk tracks a fast
freight passedj going east. Clarence
Ethridge, the boy who was steering
threw the coaster to one side, as he
saw that a eollison was inevitable.
This slewed around the rear o f the
sled so fast that young Lunday and
Sharkey were thrown under the wheels
o f the third car. Lunday was cut to
pieces, both legs and an arm being
severed from the body and his head
smashed to a pulp. He was S years
o f age. Young- Sharkey’s left foot\
was smashed, and the doctors were
about to amputate it at N ichols’ hos
pital, when the father pleaded not to
do so, and an attempt w ill be made to
save it. Young Sharkey is 9 years
old.
***

The Ann Arbor Organ company,
one o f the most substantial* concerns
o f the city, which has an established
European, as well as American trade j At the recent meeting o f the Michiis going to branch out and w ill man j gan Bean Jobbers at Detroit it was
ufacture pianos also. The company •shown that Michigan has outstripped
New York and become the greatest
w ill turn out 400 for the first year.
■
■bean producing state in the Union.
Fire in the instrument-room of the Members o f the Michigan association
engineering building spread through ' handled the largest part o f last year’s
several room sY f the building at the i crop, which aggregated 4,000,000
U» o f M. and caused considerable bushels valued at $0,000,000.
#**
damage to costly instruments and
Bert Burton, a negro, 22 years of
tools. The fire was soon gotten under
age,
eloped to Kalamazoo Friday
) control and the damage is as yet un^estim ated. Secretary Wade in going night with pretty Hazel Dougherty,
Y , the fire slipped on the ice and the 15 year old daughter o f a highly
respected machinist o f Three Rivers.
•injured one o f his ankles.
The couple stopped at the City hotel
** *
When the old ja il was vacated for Dyer night and registered as husband
the new at Flint early this week, the and wife. Both were arrested Satur
Burton is a flashily
rats that inhabited the -cellar and day afternoon.
garret o f the deserted bastile were dressed negro, and has been in Three
not included in the transfer o f pri Rivers eight months. He first met
soners. The rodents, however, have the girl on an ice pond several weeks
since made the change on their own ago, where the girl and a number o f
account and for the past night or two friends were skating. The girl said
they have created consternation in that she would like to skate with him.
the new bu ild in g by making a whole- She was dared to by the other girla,
’ sale invasion o f the place via the air and accepted. She skated with him
flues in the walls, which have not yet all that evening and since then they
been completed and are still open. have been together much o f the time.
Efforts have been made to drive the Friday evening they drove to Kal
intruders out, but thus far they have amazoo in a cutter. Both suffered
refused to vacate their new quarters much from the cold , one o f the girl’s
ears being frozen. There is much
***
M ichigan Central passenger train indignation in Three Rivers over the
N o. 72, southbound for Jackson and affair. Burton is charged with ab
Chicago, collided with freight train duction and w ill be taken to Center
N o. 84 between Fergus and St. Char ville, the county seat. The girl will
be returned to her parents.
les in a heavy fo g Saturday morning,
perhaps fatally injuring Engineer
: Arthur Brown, o f Jackson.
The
Representative Holmes o f Gratiot
passengers were unhurt. A brakeman is the father o f the first automobile
despatched from the freight train to b ill introduced into the house this
H flag the passenger was run b y , the session. The b ill is drafted to cover
Matter on account of the fog . The every mile o f road in the state of
engine, way car and four freight cars Michigan. It requires the owners of
were demolished.
all automobiles to register their ma
{
* *
chines with the secretary o f state, and
A nugget o f virgin copper, weigh on payment o f a $2 fee get a number
ing 90 pounds, was found in anYpen to be hung on the back o f the ma
field in Oshtemo, where it had laid chine, as in Detroit. The chauffeur
unrecognized during the many years must also pay $2 to get a tag, two
in which the land has been under inches in diameter, and wear it'as. a
cultivation. The mass is irregular buttonhole bouquet while driving.
in form and bears evidence o f having Speed limitations o f 15 mile9 an hour
been fused, although its location upon on highways, 10 miles in cities and
the surface w ould seem to preclude villages, and six miles m business
any possibility o f meteoric origin. portions o f cities and villages, are
Certain it is that no copper in any comtemplated.
Chauffeurs
must
form has previously been found in come to a fu ll stop on the highway
the vicinity,- but that circumstance , whenever they see a horse in the dis
does, not prevent the present owner o f tance getting frightened.
the land from entertaining hopeful
♦> *>
view s as to the future.
Poisons In Food
*•**
Perhaps you' don’t realize that
The first fatal coasting accident
that ever happened in Battle Creek, many pain poisons originate in your
to o k place on Beach street Saturday fo o d , but some day you may feel a
forenoon and resulted in the instant twinge o f dyspepsia that will con 
death o f Harry Lunday, son o f Ira vince you. Dr, R in g’ s New Life Pills
Lunday, and the - serious injury o f are guaranteed to cure all sickness
Leo Sharkey, son o f Michael Sharkey. due to poisons o f undigested fo o d —
Saturday forenoon seven boys started or money back, ,25c at all drug
dow n OB a coaster^ and as they near* stores. Try them.

j

SCHOOL NOTES
HIGH SCHOOL

Mail Pouch Found in Shed at M. 0.
Members o f t he United States his
Depot at Detroit.
tory class will study civics two days

n

of each wee it.

Detroit, Feb 4.—-Asmall fireiu the
Pupils who failed in the first sem
mail shed at the Michigan Central is! er examinations w ill be given
yesterday morning was the means ot a second examination the last two
bringing to light a mail pouch which days this week.
had been hidden for 10 years. The
E I CULT (I R A P E
fire necessitated the tearing away of
There are thirty-seven pupils in the
a partition wall form ing the box
eighth grade now. A lice Lurnley,
Which a sliding door enters , -when
Harold Roe, Heiineth Peters, Bernice
opened.
Behind the partition Was
Ferguson, Irene Fuller, Cora Lentz.
the mall pouch.
Agnes McFallon, Myrtle Blodgett and
“ It was a smaU^cnich containing
tra Boyer came in from the seventh
eight or ten letters, and a few cir
grade.
culars which had been sent from
We arc preparing patrioticexencises
points on the New Y ork Central road
to be given some time this month,
in June, 1895,” said Postoffice Inspec
announcements later.
The
play,
tor Larmour. “ The mail was ad
“ Op'umbia's Reception” will be one
dressed to points on the Wabash^
feature.
railway between Detroit and Mont
SEVENTH GRADE
pelier, Ohio. The pouch evidently
Seventh grade are sorry to have
slipped off a pile o f mail and fell be
Mabel and W illie Paul leave their
hind the partition.”
number.
They expect to attend
♦♦♦
school
in
Niles
where they have re
Smallpox at Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo, Feb. 4.— Smallpox has cently moved.
The pupils had a history contest
broken out in the Michigan asylum
for the insane in this city.
Two Friday afternoon, A division gained
nurses and three patients o f the fe the victory by answering 24 out o f 37
male department now have the dis questions.
ease and about 209 have been exposed.
Strict quarantine has been placed
upon the ward and apartments. The
house authorities believe the epidemic
will soon be checked.
There are at present 1,(550 patients
in the asylum and about 500 nurses,
doctors and attendants.
It is supposed that the disease was
brought in three weeks ago by a
Mrs. Warner o f Jackson, who was
then admitted. She had been visit
ing her brother in Jackson, who was
supposed to be suffering from a fever,
but who had smallpox and who sub
sequently spent three weeks in the
pest house. Mrs. Warner hasrecoved.
.j. ♦>

Democratic Convention
Niles, Mich.,
February G, 1905.
There will be a mass convention of
the Democrats of Berrien County, to
be held at the office o f Then. G. Bea
ver in the City o f Niles February 21,
1905, at eleven o’ clock a. in., for the
purpose of selecting twenty-three (23)
delegates to attend the State Conven
tion to be held at Battle Creek on the
28th day o f February 1905, and to
nominate a candidate for Circuit
Judge.
J. M. B a b c o c k
Chairman Co. Com.
II. O . F i e r c e
Secretary.
♦>
«{♦
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SALE

T H IS W E E K

-on-

Sack
as fo llo wi s:

One 20c sack for.................................... ........ 15c
One 10c sack for---- ’......................................7c
One 5c sack for.......................................... .. 3c

L ow Prices and P rom pt D elivery on A ll
O rders L e ft W ith ITs.

©. B.-Treat & ©o.
■
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GRADE

We are glad to welcome back Carl
Remington who has lost several days
on account of his eyes.
Our question box last week was
given over to arithmetic. Some good
review work was brought out.
In onr reading contest last Friday,
Glen Moyer received the highest
number oi votes for the best reading
in the A division and Rubie St.rawser
in the B division.

Don’t be deceived by smooth talk hut go to the Old Reliable
where you can buy the best robes, horse blankets, fur and Im
itation buffalo overcoats, buggies, bob sleighs, cutters, bells,
single and double harness, whips, tank heaters and, in fact al
most everything that goes to make up a first class implement
and vehicle house. ■

FOURTH GRADE

Lena Richardson and Marshall
W oodworth have entered fourth
grade.
We have been studying about coral
during the past week.
Bach pupil is working and earning
pennies with which to buy a picture
of Washington for the schoolroom.
We desire to thank Mr. Batchelor
for the sleighride last Monday after
noon.
THTRD

GRADE

Stories of the life of Lincoln will be
written this week.
The pupils are learning the poem,
“ The Children’ s Hour.”
W ARD

We sell International Stock Food also the Columbia Stock
Food and many other things that we cannot mention here. All
our goods are warranted first class, having been bought, early
and at rock bottom prices, will be sold at prices unheard of.
Remember we have a large Jot of those sample blvnkets ami
Jap robes of fine quality at very low prices.
Thanking you for your past patronage and asking you fo r a
continuance of the same, we are
Respectfully Yours,

SCHOOL

Boyle Singleton, a little Kentucky
boy, entered first grade this week.
Pupils in -second grade are ready
for new copy books. A division use
No. 2 and B division 1-J-.
Our callers last week -were Mrs.
Yoder and Mrs. McCartney, o f Grand
Call for Republican State Convention Rapids and Mrs. Henry Dickinson
To th.e Republican Electors o f the and Mrs. Bird.
State o f M ichigan:
The State Convention o f the Re
6 Republican Caucus
publicans o f Michigan is hereby call
The Buchanan township Republican
ed to meet at the- Majestic Theatre
caucus was held in the council room
Building in the city o f Grand Rapids,
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o’ clock.
cn Tuesday, February 14tli, 1905, at
The meeting was called to order by
eleven o’ clock in the forenoon, for
Herbert Roe and upon motion he was
the purpose o f nominating candidates
made chairman of the meeting, and
for Justice o f the Supreme Court and
Mac C- Chamberlin was made secre
Regents o f the University and tran
tary.
sacting such other business as may
The object o f the caucus was to
properly come before the Convention
s'elect eighteen delegates to attend the
In accordance with the resolutions
county convention at Berrien Springs
o f 1876. and 1900, every county will
next Wednesday.
The follow ing
oe entitled to one delegate for each
were those choosen as delegates:
five hundred o f the total vote cast
(jl, W. Noble, H. Kingery, A. A.
therein for Govenor at the last elec
Worthington, Wm. Broceus, Fletcher
tion in a Presidential year (November *
Lewis, Rastus Kelsey, W. A. Palmer,
1904), and one additional delegate
J. P. Beistle, Chas. Sabin, C. Pears,
for every fraction amounting to three
O. P. W oodworth, J. W. Broceus,
hundred, each organized county being
John Montague, John Graham, P. A.
entitled to at least two delegates,
Graffort, Elmer Clark, Chas Me
Under tlie resolutions o f 1*S58, no
Cracken and Geo. Hanley.
delegate will be entitled to a seat in
<* ❖
the convention who does not reside
Elect Officers
in the county he proposes to represent.
The Berrien County Mutual Fire
The delegates from the several
Insurance company held their annual
counties in each Congressional Dis
meeting last Saturday afternoon and
trict are requested to meet in district
elected the follow in g officers:
caucus at the State Convention for
President, A . F. Howe, Secretary,
confirmation*
R. Y . Clark, Treasurer, Jas Archer,
1—
One Vice-President;
o f Bridgman. The follow in g board
2—
One Assistant Secretary;
o f directors was also elected; Cbas
3—
One member o f the committee
on “ Credentials;”
Wells, Bertraqd, E. Matrau, Bain4—
One member o f the committee
bridge, D. D. Noble, Paw Paw, and
on “ Permanent Organization and
Homer Hess, Pipestone. The officers
Order o f Business;”
are the same as last year with one ex
5—
One member o f the committee
ception, that is in the case o f Homer
on “ resolutions;”
Hess who takes the vacancy caused
In compliance with the resolutions
by the death, o f R. Hogue, o f Sodus.
o f 1890, tlie secretary o f each county
The company is in a flourishing
convention is urged to forward to the
condition, and the rate'of insurance
Secretary o f the State Central Com
last year was the lowest it has been
mittee at Glare, by the earliest mail
in years. after the delegates(to the State Con
*!• °<* *>
f
vention are chosen, a certified list oi
Greatly In Demand.
delegates to the State Convention
Nothing is more in demand than a
from his county.
medicine which meets modern require
By order o f the Republican State ment for a blood and system cleanse*
Central Committee.
such as Dr. King’ s New Life Pills
Garuit J. Dikkema ,,,Chairman.
They are just what you need to cure
D ennis E. A lw ard , Secretary.
stomach and ' liver troubles. °Try
Berrien County is entitled to 23 them. A t A ll Druggists, 25c., guar
delegates.
<•
anteed, .

Republican County Convention

R E D U C E D

R A T E S

The Republican County Convention
will be held at the village o f Berrien fllNI JL1 "V^JL,]R.Tr
Springs on Wednesday, February 8th,
1905, at eleven o’ clock in the fore
Having secured the work with the
„o o n ; for the purpose of nominating
funeral car 1 have added a fine hack
a candidate for Circuit Judge; for
to my stock and other new rigs suit
able for the business. 1 will make
the election o f twenty-three delegates
funeral work a specialty and will
to the Republican State Convention
make special rates in all livery and
will send a driver in case they are
to be held at Grand Rapids on Feb
wanted
without extra charge. : : :
ruary 14th, 1905, and for the transaction of such other^ business as may
properly come before thePconven^ion.
The follow ing is the number of
delegates to which each township
and ward is entitled:

W . D„ H o u s e

1st D istrict

A />

No. Delegates,
17
Benton Township
7
Benton Harbor 1st. W.
14
“
2nd. W.
12
“
3rd. W.
, 11.
“
4th. W.
(5
Hagar
6
Lake 1st. P.
7
“ 2nd. P.
9
Lincoln'
13
Oronoko
(5
Roy alton
5
St. Joseph Tp.
8
“
1st, W.
9
“
2nd W.
8
“
3rd W.
8
“
4 th W.

A

-*■ A . A A

^

A.

Buy

M O R L E Y ’S
Mew Troy M ills
CHOICE BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR
Guaranteed Pure,

For sale by C. D. K ent,
(/. B. T reat & Co. and
B. T. M orley.

EVERY CHILD

148

Total

2nrl

A . A . A. *

W lio makes a C A S P I pur-,
chase o f 25c w orth o f goods
D istrict
No. Delegates. at m y store,

Bainbridge
Berrien
Bertrand
Buchanan 1st P.
“
2nd P.
Cbickaming
Galien
New Buffalo
Niles Tp.
Niles 1st W.
“ 2ndW ,
“ 3rd W.
“ 4th W.
Pipestone
Sodus
Three Oaks
Watervliet 1st. P. - j
2nd. P,
Wee saw

10
io
7
9
9
6
8

:

:
)
!
\

7

)

8
10

V

o

V;

6

i

6

t
®
V
6
y n
\ 10
J
9
\ 8

Saturday
FEBRUARY SI
. 1 9 0 5

-.

w e ll r e c e iv e ■

A SACK OF CANDY
S u g a r n o t in c lu d e d , a n d b u t
o n e >s a ck o f c a n d y w ill b e
g iv e n t o e a c h c h ild .

W. H. KELLER
’P h on e 27.

Total
A. N. WooHjmfE

OhaFtnftn’
E, S. Kelley,
Secretary,

Republican County Comujitee.

YM0 8 . S . SPRAGUE & SOK,

PAT E N T

W&jne County Bank Bldg., BflTd.

Q U A L IT Y

Fountain pens guaranteed to suit.
B in n s ’ M

agnet

Sto r e

Old gold and silver.
W. W. W ood.

2 0 5 -2 0 7 S O . M I C H I G A N S T
OUTH

BEND

INDIANA.

F o r th e n e x t ten days we w ill Bell M en ’s and
and B oys’ suits, worth, d o u b le th e m oney, fo r $6.98,
II We are determ in ed to red u ce our m am m oth stock o f
Clothing and h ave p ick e d ou t nearly 400 line w orsted
Miits from o u r regu lar stock and y ou w ill be surprised
when y o u see th em . H an dsom ely ta ilored w ith th e
Broad S h ou ld er E ffect.

L O O K IN O U R D IS P L A Y W IN D O W S A N D
P IC K O U T O N E .

N
© 111©

INDIANA.

lF

|

Joh n Redden, o f New Paris, Ind.
Calendar pads for 1905, just the spent Sunday in Buchanan.
thing for fancy work, only one cent
Jerome Best and Frank Bragg
'lach at the R e c o r d
started for W est Point, Miss., this
morning.
Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’
Mrs. Libbie Dempsey and Mr.
Electric Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas’
Chas.
Dempsey visited with Mr, and
Electric Oil. A t your druggists.
Mrs. Noah Canfield Sunday.
A load o f Nilesites among whom
R. J. Blake came home Sunday for
were Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kissinger, a week’s visit -with his family. He
formerly o f this place, drove over has been touring the southern states
and went to the home o f Mr. Troemel with his show.
0. F. Pears, J. W. Beistle, Thos.
of the. Three B Duster factory and
Brown,
C. G. Whitney aud Wm. F.
and surprised him, it being his birth
Koeller went to Chicago this morning
day.
Music and games helped to to attend the. Automobile show.
pass away, the evening, and all the
Mr. John Adams, o f New Hampton
Niles people pronounced Mr. and Iowa, and Mr. Frank Btirgie, -of

are com m encing to a rrite and we w ill be com pelled to
have th e space used fo r ou r w in ter goods. T h is is the
{ ch ief reason w h y y o u are b u y in g these suits fo r $6.98.
Y ou can ’t afford to m iss th is sale, even i f y ou d o n ’t
need th e suit u n til n ext year.

[SOUTH B E N D ,

PERSONAL

© iir e d M a m s

H as given us our reputation and
our' output enables us to name

Rock Bottom Prices
If You W ant tlie B E S T GOODS for the Least

-------T R A D E

Mrs. Troemel and Master Herbert fine Joliet, 111., borther and brother-inS
law o f H. E e Adams, visited at the
entertainers.
Adam’s home on Days avenue the
“ pretty P o ll” who had been past week.
taught to swear ‘by one master,
❖ *> ❖
fell into the hands of a party who
Fraud Exposed
resolved to break up the bird’ s bad
A few counterfeiters have lately
habit. To effect this, every time he
been making and trying to sell imi
uttered an oath he was ducked in tations o f Dr. K ing’ s New Discovery
cold water, and then set by the fire for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
to dry. One day when he was recov' and other medicines, thereby defraud
ering from the effects o f his punish ing the public. This is to warn you
ment, a basket o f chickens that had to beware o f such people, who seek
to profit, through steeling the reputa
got rain soaked was placed by the tion o f remedies which have been
fire near P o ll’ s bench. He eyed them successfully curing diseases, for over
in silence for a while, and then sidl 35 years. A sure protection, to you,
ing up to them said, sotto voice, is our name on the wrapper. Look
for it, on all Dr. King’ s, or Bucklen’s
“ D— d little fools! Been
remedies, as all others are mere imi
hey?”
tations H. E. BUCKLEN & CO.,
Chicago, 111 and Windsor, Canada.
M U S I C A S T H E I R M EDI CIN E.

Money

ATT-----

Buchanan Cash Grocery
Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Goods,

,

u te M e r'
1

MILLINERY SALE.

Clocks called for and delivered.

W. W. W ood.
Exquisit, dainty novelty valentines,
something new.

| lu rin g the entire m onth I j
B in n s ’ M a g n e t S t o r e
i’^ll clo se ou t a lot o f g ood s
Mrs R. A. Binns has been very i 1
o r a C h icago M illin ery H ouse
‘l e y are bargain s and w ill go for the past ten da vs with la grippe.
ejeost. Gome early and get
Revival services are being held in
our ch oice. A l l pattern hats
la ck ,b ro w n and all th e lead- the Evangelical church, beginning at
n g colors. A lot o f plumes, 7:15 p, m Everybody is invited to
senpones, caps and rib b on s attend.
« be also sold. T h e sale w ill
John T. Dempsey will hold an ex
d on e m onth o n ly .
hibition o f fine colts at W. M.Green’s

rs. E. Parkinson

barn in Galien on Saturday, Feb. 11.
The farmer’ s institute will be held in
Galien on Friday and Saturday Feb.
10th and 11th and Mr. Dempsey has
arranged this display foi the benefit
of those attending the institute.

4

LIML KITES

The ladies’ aid society of the Evan
gelical church w ill sell aprons and
serve supper next Saturday Feb. 11,
S e ^ i e good bargains in our book in the building on Main street form 
betion.
erly occupied by the Star restraunt.
B in n s ’ M ag net Store
The aprons will be on sale beginning
f at 2 ]). m. and supper will be served
Cleve Brant has accepted a post . „
.
, . „
.. . . . , .
! from 5 till 8, price 20c
The ladies
ion as night clerk for the Michigan i .
’ 1
i invite the patronage or all. RemCentral.
i ember on Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Peck are rejoic-j
p g over the arrival of a son that was ; A man in a neighboring town who
secured his wife through a matrimon
»orn Friday.
ial agency is trying to secure a divorce.
Howard Barnes went to Michigan Just another instance of finding that
j ’tty Saturday morning and will start j mail order bargains are not just as
pi as brakeman on the Michigan t represented and that a much better
Central.
c I grade o f the same article could have
The subject for prayer meeting at been obtained at home. Good enough
die Christian church Thursday even for him; he ought to patronize home
article
ing will be “ Eternal L ife.” All are industry. The home
is
usually
the
best.
invited.
t John Morris was down town Monpay morning for the first time in seven
peeks. We are extremely glad to see
nim out again
I
Miss Theoda Treat has been on the
pick list for a few days and her posiSion as teacher in the fifth grade has
(been filled by Miss Mary Keller.
Jr

The regular meeting o f the Royal
[Neighbors w ill be held next Friday
jSvening. A special program has been
[prepared and all members are requestfed to attend.
The corn supper given by the Lafdies circle o f the G. A R. last Satjurday evening was a complete success
| a every'.way. The menu was made
ly o f corn and included, mush
ilk, fried mush, corn bread,
beef and succotash. A very
•at souvenir menu card consisted o f
corn husk with the menu attached.
I H ooligan’ s Troubles showed at
{Rough's Opera House last night to a
g o o d sized audience. There was no
{particular p lot to the piece, but was
fuade up largely o f specialties a few
[of which were good. Happy H oolipoor imitation o f Op
erated character. Gloomy
pme very .clever contortion
l sprung a few old gags.
The d o g performed his part well and
jwas far superior to the policeman.

In response to a cordial invitation
by Miss Katie Miller, the Y. P. A. of
the Evangelical church to the num
ber o f 51) to ok. possession o f the Wm.
Miller homestead 34 miles northwest
o f Buchanan, last Friday evening
A very pleasant evening was spent;
games, jokes and a di awing contest
were the order o f the
evening.
Dainty refreshments were served by
Miss Miller. The gathering broke up
at a late hour, the evening having
glided by sw iftly amid the merry
making. The Y. P. A. w illlon grem ember this enjoyable evening and
voted Miss Miller a most excellent
hostess.
The Goshen Daily Democrat, of
last Wednesday, gives a write up to
a 'musicals given by the Woman’ s
Musical club, and in the course o f
the article has the follow in g paragiaph, which will be o f interest to
our readers, in-as-mucli as one o f the
ladies, Mrs. Rough, was a former re
si 'ent o f Buchanan. “ A new quartet,
the organization o f which has just
been completed and which consists o f
Mrs. H. I). Roush, Miss Franc Ellis,
Miss Madge. Tiecleman and Mrs. Sumnel F / Spoiln, made its first public
appearance and sang delightfully.
The number was Kerry Dances (Maloi)
and the four voices blended beauti
fu lly .
Doubtless the quartet w ill
become very popular. ”

Many Public Institutions Regard Mel
ody as the Most Important
of Outside Aids.

CHICHESTER’S ENGUSR

PENNYROYALPILLS on any Magazine or Paper published.

Every new subscrib
That in several public institu
er to the RECORD and every old subscriber who renews,
tions music is now regarded as one
will be given the benefit of our Special
of the m ost important of the out
side aids in the cure of disease,
that musical treatm ent is syste
Saft.
I ja d ie s , ask .Druggist flw
matically applied there and a C IIIC HAtwaysjreliable.
E S T K R 'S E N O L IS II in R e d ana
G o ld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,
careful record of the results kept, l a k e n o o t h e r . R e fu s e d a n g e r o u s substH.
m tio n s a n d i-Jii ra tio n s . Buy o f your Druggist;
really is not extraordinary, writes Dr send 4 c . in stamps for P a r t ic u la r s , T e s tl.
o n ia ls aud “ .R e l ie f f o r X>adics,” in letter
Gustav Kobbe in Good Housekeep m
jy r e t u r n m a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold bj
til Druggists.
ing. The true occasion for sur
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
an t,
prise lies in the fact that it has so '1 8 0 H sd ia o n Srgn
4|-n* tMavr.—
long been neglected. For if any
Call at the RECORD. OFFICE and renew your subscription
thing is obvious it is that music,
according to its kind, excites, ex FARM FOR RENT— 240 acres, best and take advantage of these cheap rates.
alts or soothes the listener; and adopted for stock and diary purpos
the deduction th at from these emo es. Four miles from Buchanan.
4
tional states there results a physi t. f.
John C. Dick.
cal reaction such as often is sought
LOST— On Monday a pair o f brand
for in tlie administration of med new ch ild’s hose supporters oh Front
icine, seams' equally obvious.
street, wrapped up in dry goods paper
The effect of music upon physical Please leave at R ecord office.
being readily can be observed in
those who make it a profession., L O S T —Saturday morning, a package T w ice-E ach -W eek .
O nly $1 per year.
yards o f black chiffon
In New York orchestral players containing
are often obliged to play a long lace. Finder please leave at R ecord
opera rehearsal in the morning, office.
at a concert in the afternoon, and
then at an operatic performance
lasting perhaps until midnight. A
clerk or average business man
equally hard worked would be
morose and on the verge of ner
..
1
vous prostration. But with or
HIS is a common expres
Having rented the Front Street
chestral players the stimulating
sion w e hear on every
Livery Barn and put in a full line
effect of music seems to counter
of first class rigs, I am prepared to
side. U n l e s s there rs
act the fatigue of overwork. They
accommodate the public with the
are a cheerful and sociable lot some organic trouble, the con
best Livery service at all times at
Here music seems a preventive.
reasonable prices. A specialty
In cases of lung trouble singing dition can doubtless be remedied.
made of feeding.
lessons (under a really able Your doctor is the best adviser.
4 H»
teacher) usually result in great
Buchanan
*
physical improvement, due not Do not dose yourself with all
< >
only to the incidental instruction kinds of advertised remedies—
4 4*
in proper breathing and conse
4 »
quent expansion of the lungs, but get his opinion. More than likely
4 *
also to the stim ulating effect of you need a concentrated fat food
4 *
Mn attractive meal oj
music itself. In fact an artificia
to
enrich
your
blood
and
tone
*1
emotional crisis such as is pro
welbprepared food,, go tc
duced when either interpreting or up the system.
-1 4 *
listening to music, results in a
beneficial physical reaction.
Old Gold and Silver
Pleasant and Comfortable

AI! t^un Down

ii.

Watch

Geo. Batchelor,

and

For * * *

Jewelry

Repairing

The City Restaurant

Scott’s Emulsion ,

Stab at mui-Jtignta,

A dispatch from Spain says
that a death-blow has been struck
at bull-fighting in that country
by the action of the Institute of
Social Reform in ratifying an ab
solute prohibition of the fights on
Sunday. That Spain would soon
abandon this anachronistic form
of barbarity has been evident for
some time, but that the reform
should be effected on tbe gr.ound
that the contests are a desecra
tion of Sunday is certainly surpris
ing, that feature of the situation
being the one which Spaniards, de
spite their piety, seemed little
likely to note and still less like
to hold important. One can see,
however, that the prohibition of
Sunday fights was shrewdly de
vised, since it involves no ^criti
cism of bull-fighting itself.—N. Y,
Times.

Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor

is just such a food in its best form.
»

and w a s t e d

body

other foods fail to nourish.

Steam Laundry

If

Our Wagon w ill Call for and
Deliver Yonr Laundry
To all who trap, I w ill pay
give it a tria l: it cannot hurt
Let U s Hear from You
you. It is essentially the best the highest market price for
W* E. Pennell
possible nourishment for delicate Fur and Hides of all kinds.
children and pale, anaemic girls. Also will pay highest market

you are run down or emaciated,

We will send you a sample free.

price for Old Iron, Rags, rub
bers and Paper Stock and

Be sure that this picture Metal of all kinds. ‘
in the form of a label is on
I will pay 45c per 100, for
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.
Old Iron delivered in Niles.

SCOTT & BOWNE

PAT E N T S
A

B U eH H N ftN

when all

4 0 9 Pearl Street, New York

r-ti

Buchanan, Mich.

It will build up the weakened

C hem ists

$

Rooms.

of Cod Liver Oil

T H 0 8 . S. S P R A G U E & S O N ,

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

Bought.

Myer Franldin

50c. and $ 1. All Druggists NILES,

MICH.

ivfce; how to obtain patents, trade marks, I
copyrights,etc., , N A |.L COUNTRIES.
I
Business d irect w ith Washington saves time%f

Imoney and o f ten thefa te n t.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.

Write or come to os at

|023 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent OSeo,|
WASHINGTON. D. C.

7
' A V isit To a Near-by Kingdom and breakiug the continuous water
if you knew as much about
"N atu re's R em ed y" as w e do.
I f you could only go through
otir dally m ail for one day and read the dozens of letters from grateful people
w ho have been cured—you w ould never fee without a box.
_

“ NATURE’S REMEDY”
Cleanses, Purifies and Strengthens the Entire System. It is an absolute cure
for all diseases arising from a defective digestive system such as

©nnsflpatlorD
R heu m atism
D yspepsia
Liver Complaint
S idney D ise a se
Indigestion
S ick H ea dach e
■ B ack A ch e
Qour S tom aoh

I®. G m im d a! @ir 15Sl&31E3Remedy w £ththe under

standing that you are to have YOUR MONEY BACK—IF YOU WANT IT. Sold in
50c and $1.00 boxes. A ll druggists.

Rev. D. W. Elkins,

ofLockesbarg-, sa ys: “ It gives me pleasure to certify to
the excellent curative properties of Nature’s Remedy Tablets. Had been in general
poor health several months, suffering- with torpid liver, headache, constipation and
loss of appetite. A fter talcing- a few doses o f Nature’s Tablets I was entirely re
lieved, and can truly say that I am enjoying better health than I have in years.

A. H. Lewis M . 6®., SUool*,
*•

ft&flytr t ;

■ t g - re

is “ the cleanest, m ost stim ulating, m eatiest general m aga
zine for the fam ily,” says one o f the million who read it
every m onth. It is w ithout question

" X lfo e B »est a t a n y P r i c e

99

Great features are promised for next year— six or more wholesome
interesting short stories in every number, continued stories, beautiful
pictures in colors, and articles by such famous writers as Ida M .
Xarbell, Lincoln Steffens, Ray Stannard Baker, John La Farge,
W illiam A llen W hite, and Charles W agner. G et all of it right into
you r home by taking advantage of this

Special Offer
Send $1.00 before January 31, 1905, for
we will send you free the November
fourteen months for $1.00 or'the price
48-59 East 23d Street, New York City.

a subscription for the year 1905 and
and December numbers of 1904—
of twelve. Address McCLURE’S,
Write for agents’ terms.
*

SNTOE RECORD

films. This stirring will reach the
depth of a couple o f inches and will
Q lestions on the First Five Chapters
there stop the. upward flow of- toe
water because i will break the waief"
The answers from pupils of the films.
school should b-J sent by th e leaelu-i,
The « mounts of water that would
sending three cents for each set oi
be lmst if this or sonic other method
answers to pay lor p o s t a g e and r!i of stopping the upward flow qf the
critical review o f the answer. An
water be nut .adopted depend, of
sjvois submitted by persons other that course partly upon the size of thp
pu pile .sIhmi Id be sen t directly to 0 soil kernels and
particles. Eor
D. Smith. Agi i'cnltural College; Midi instance- where our triend, Professor
igan, with two Cents stamps for re King, placed throe kinds of soils ^in
turn postage and emu men •s.
cylinders supplied with "at-i- fr*-m
Answer questions by number with in-low but with upper-ends <-p' n and
out rewnniis; the question.
exposed to the air, ii w hs found that,
1. What is the difference Ix-tweci m lt)i) days, the s inly loam-* lost
clay and sandy soils in the matter m 741 5 tons of ware per acre while the
both the size of particles and tin cla> loam lost, in the same time,
amount, of vacant space?
2 414 tons o f ’ water per an e. The
2. Do the soil particles in clay aci
average rainfall in Central Miehigan
seperately or in groups? Explain tinfor the growing months, May to
importance o f this building- up oi
October inclusive, is not far from
particles into kernels in the moveo
2,000 tons of water per acre and ft r
ment o f air and water.
the whole year, not far from 8 500
3. How is water held in the fertile
tons per acre. Part of „the winter
soil? Explain the relation o f the sizrain and snowfall never gets into the
of the soil particles to the amount oi
earth but rims uvt-r the surface uuto
water thus held.
the c-recks and r i v e r s thus doiiig no
4. Why will water take more plant
good lo the growing crop. It may
food from s o i l s with line particles
not be safe to reckon on more than
than from those with coarse particles?
2,000 tons per acre o f water possibly
5. Describe the movements of water available to crops. It is evident
in the soil. How can the evapora therefore that from the unplowed
tion from the bare surface of a field surface of a clay loam field an amount
be checked ?
equal to the entire available supply
might be evaporated by the sun and
Ch a t t e r
VI.
wind in 100 consecutive days in May,
It often happens iu an open winter
that the frequent hard rains pack the June and July.
When Professor King -stirred up
surface soil and break down the soil
the
surface to the depth o f one inch
kernels into smaller collections of
particles if not carrying the process only the. loss o f water was reduced to
far enough to grind them into the 373 2 tons per acre on the sandy
ultimate particles themselves.
A loams and 1,260 tons per acre on the
the depth o f two
succession o f dry windy days follow s clay. Stirring to
*
inches
still
farther
reduced the losses
The Water films are continuous from
the lower depths to the very surface to 339 3 tons per acre on the sandy
and the movement, of water upwards loam soils and 979 7 tons on the clav
is rapid indeed. As soon as the land Loams, a saving of more than half.
is d>y enough the plow is started. A The experience o f many farmers
good team of two horses will plow suppor's the wisdom of the practice
two acres per day. - .If the. amount of o.th u s going over such bare field as
land to be plowed is 'la rg e the land coin stubbles with ihesestirring tools
soon dries out so far that the plowing where the plowing must be delaved
is hard and the ground breaks up in It does not take long since these har
rows a>-e wide and cover much land
to lar£ e lumps.
\Vhen the plowing is
In such cases, it is well to stop the in an hour
done,
later,
it
will be f and that
plow as soon as the ground begins to
show signs, o f drying out too far, where the land has thus been harrow
and to go over the implowed laud ed, it is still moist and plows easier
with a disc harrow or even a straight besides breaking u j/in to liner lumps,
tooth harrow, stirring up the surface much more easily reduced to the
proper fineness for a perfect seedbed.
This same practice of preventing
the escape of moisture by breaking
the water films, at some distance be
low tjhe surface, must be continued
with the lioed crops such as potatoes,
corn or the garden vegetables
In
the spring when the crops are small
with roots not filling all the upper
foot o f soil, the cultivation should
be deepest and most frequent. Then
too, weeds are most easily killed.
Early in the season the depth of
cultivation may safely be three inch
es as this depth is more effective m
stopping the loss o f water than shal
lower treatment. Later, when the
roots o f the crops are filling the sur
face foot o f the ground, the culti
vation may well be shallower.
We
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MANUFACTURING STATIONER
Buchanan,
Michigan.
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Statistics p^ove that the chances o f your dying o f
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.

■11

Waste no time, hut cure your Disease with

□

■M
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KING’S -

SCOVERY

kO.arh.t

FOR 00MSUIPTI0N, S6USHS 111 SOLOS

■m
-75

f-e
J itf i

the only strictly scientific Lung Specific in existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.

1;

Saved tike Freaclier.

'if
V-"*

Rev. 0. D. Moore o f Harpersville, N. Y., writes: “ I
had a fearful cough for months, whieh nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my eough and saved m y life.”

Prices, 50c and S3.00
PUF]

T r ia l B e t t i e s F r e e

RECO M M E N D E D , GUARANTEED

SOLD BY

m

ALL DRUGf 'STS.

Thermometers

Accurate

There is a certainty and satisfaction about the
baking done in M@©re?s Thermometer-Ranges
that is unequalled. Thousands of these ranges are
in use and they are especially in favor with par
ticular. housekeepers who have a reputation for
good cooking.
You are invited to call and whether you wish
to purchase or not, we diall be pleased to show
you the working of the thermometer, the Hinged
Top, the Controller Damper and the many other
points in which Moore's Ranges excel! all others,,
I
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Sometimes a farmer w ill
have
cultivated his field leaving the sur
face three inches mellow, with soil
kernels so far apart as to break all B o e H H N m
connection' between them as far as
water films are concerned. Then
is sown. In such cases it is often
there w ill come a .heavy thunder
wise to run a harrow over them to
storm. The pounding o f the falling'
break the connection o f the water
drops and the soaking o f the top soil
films at some point far enough below
w ill force the kernels together and
the surface to prevent the loss o f
renew the connection o f the water
water. Theharrow may destroy some
films. As soon as the rain stops the
o f the growing grain, it is true, but
-soil begins to day. After a day or
the benefits coming from the saving
possibly two days, the very surface
o f the water w ill usually be found to
inch o f soil will be simply a crust,
far outweigh the losses of growing
with all particles almost glued to
plants. When the surface soil is very
gether. From such a crust the loss
dry, a roller may be used in place o f
o f water is very rapid indeed. Not
the harrow to advantage, for such
only will all the water that has soak
treatment of fields o f these small
ed into .the soil from the shower be
grains.
brought again to -the surface and
thrown into the air, but the fact that
Pnblic Sale of Land
the water films* are again connected
We will sell at public sale on Tues
will make it possible for the water
day
Feb 14, what is known as the
that was in the ground before ttie
shower came to escape and thus a Isaac Long homestead located three
summer shower may actually dry- out miles south o f Buchanan and five
the soil rather than add to the water miles southwest o f Niles, consisting
supply, if the farmer be not wise of 85 acres of No. 1 improved land
enough to prevent such a disaster, by in first class condition. 1 large brick
cultivating the field again as soon as house in good condition, 1 barn in
the ground is dry enough after the good shape 40x60, 1 corn crib, 1 hog
shower. J.t does seem foolish to pen, 1 work shed all in good condi
cultivate a field again inside o f a tion. Sale to commence at 1 o’ clock
week, perhaps, that was well culti sharp. The right is reserved to re
vated just before the rain and on ject any and all bids. This sale will
-which there is not a single weed take place rain or shine as there will
showing itself, but it is the. best be a fire in the house and plenty of
thine to do. Otherwise there is a room for all. Terms made known at
*
certainty that the water needed by sale.
Edward J. Long,
the crop will be dried out into the
.Kate A. Long,
air.
Executor s.
P,
Starkweather,
Even the oat and barley Helds may
Auctioneer,
f 10
keisomi? ernsted ever after tke grjtfn

M ie n
First publication Jan. 27,1905.

Estate of Anna Foster, Deceased.
Q T A T E OP MICHIGAN, the Probate Court, for
O the County of Berrien.
*'
In tbe matter o f the estate o f Anna Foster
deceased.
Having been appointed .commissioners to re-ceive, examine and adjust all claims and ueunincs
o f all persons against said deceased, w<-d-i hereby
give notice tbat'fom- months from the 23 1 oay o f
January A. ! ) , 1905 were allowed by st .Court
fox creditors to present their claims to ns j.-r exam
ination and adjustment, ami that we will meet at
the drug store o> vtilliam N. B rodiick, it
Buchanan, Michigan said county, on the
day
o f March A. D. 1905, and on the -4th day o. May
A. D. 1905, at ten o'clock in the foreno.n ol
'each o f said days, for the purpose o f exami iug
and adjusting said claims.
Dated 23rd day of January, A . D. 1905.

WILT.IAM J . i ’ lLLliU,
W il ,iAsi N. Beodkici
Commission, is
Lastlpubliea'ion Feb. TO, 1905

Miranda— “ Jack and I are to be
come partners for life .
J
Myrtilia— “ llow lo v e ly ! And yon’«
be the senior partner, won’ * you ^
dear? Accept my congratula1
- nr i.”
— February Woman’ s Home O ..Un
ion.
W hy sell your old rags to th.
man for
cent per poun .
R ecord

o ffic e

tg
,-ie

will pay 24 t ».

good sized clean cotton rags,
must be large enough

r

i : ey

to use

ior

washing presses
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